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600 (Regina) Wing Royal Canadian Air Force Association 
PO Box 952, Regina, SK, S4P 3B2 

the AEROGRAM 

Volume 32                   September 2021    Number 4 

 
Chair’s Message for Autumn of 2021 

Dear Members of #600 Wing 
Well, dare I say that which everyone is thinking? We are getting back to a somewhat 
normal kind of life- although it is a different normal that we are used to that is for sure. 
Let us hope that very soon, we can resume our meetings and socials. 
 
I for one, will have seen another major change in my life by the time this newsletter is 
published. I am retiring as of 31 Aug! I know that this will mean I have much more time 
(and hopefully more energy!) to put towards my volunteer efforts. I will continue to do 

what I can to make the Wing a valuable part of your lives. 
 
I thank each and every one of you that has taken the time to read through the mountain of information that was 
printed in our last two Aerograms (2020 and 2021 AGMs) and thank you for responding to the call for motions, 
seconds, and votes so that we could complete these last two AGMs and “Put them to bed” so to speak. Your co-
operation and understanding regarding the methods used for these two meetings was very much appreciated. I 
truly hope that AGM 2022 can be completed in person! 
 
Our finances are in good shape- Dorothy has kept up with everything necessary throughout the pandemic. We 
will be in decent shape to be able to resume normal operations once that is deemed safe to do. I would remind 
you that we have the ongoing fundraiser with SarCan. Just use the Drop N Go system and use 600wing as the 
recipient. Please try to start using this as it is our only fundraiser right now. 
 
I do hope that the majority of our members have taken the time to renew membership in the RCAFA and the 
Wing. It is only with your continued support that we will be able to carry out the missions of our association. I 
know that a few of us have taken out lifetime memberships. This may be something more of you will consider 
doing. If you were to do that, the only portion of membership you would pay in the future would be the Wing 
Dues (which stand at only $11.00 right now.) 
 
I am very sad to say that we lost our most senior member this summer. Margaret McGill had turned 104 grand 
years of age in July. She will truly be missed at our socials in the future. We pass on our most sincere 
condolences to her entire extended family. They have many great memories of a very fine lady to share with 
each other in the coming years. Please see later in this Aerogram for her complete obituary. 
 
 Continue to stay safe.  
   
Sherry D. Burgess  
 Per Ardua Ad Astra  
Sherry Burgess  
Chair  
600 (Regina) Wing  
RCAF Association  
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Margaret McGill 
 

Margaret Evelyn George McGill, July 17, 1917 - July 26, 2021. Margaret was 
born to John A. and Amelia George on their farm north of Rush Lake, 
Saskatchewan. She was the last surviving member of the George family, 
having been predeceased by her parents and seven siblings. She is also 
predeceased by her husband, Elroy McGill and his 9 siblings, 2 sons in law, 
Ralph Brown and Timothy Yates, and great granddaughter Lily Jean 

Beveridge. Margaret was a woman of many talents and an unflappable attitude, devoting her life 
to family, church and community. In 1944 she was married to Elroy McGill, the love of her life, with 
whom she served in the RCAF, and spent 49 years - raising seven children, running a dairy farm, 
and travelling the world. She was a WWII veteran, a farmer and a gardener, a painter, teacher, 
seamstress, writer, and an excellent cook. Even into her 100s she had flowers and vegetables 
thriving in her gardens. As the matriarch of the McGill family, she was always prepared to share 
updates from relatives spread across the world, and her home was a holiday gathering place for 
many crokinole tournaments. A deeply community oriented woman, there was always a cup of tea 
and cookies ready to be shared with company in her home. Margaret was a member of the Rush 
Lake community club, Home and School, United Church Women and Church Board, a leader of 
the 4H Dairy Club, and a strong supporter of local curling and sports events. She was 
instrumental in the writing of the Excelsior Echos History book and served for 6 years on the 
provincial executive of the Care Home Auxiliaries of Saskatchewan. Margaret moved to Regina in 
2002 and lived there until her death. Margaret loved her family and leaves behind an impressive 
legacy, survived by her seven children: Don (Maureen) McGill of Creston, BC, Lynne (Don) 
Drever of Fort Qu'Appelle, SK, Pegi McGill of Black Diamond, AB, Rick McGill of Rush Lake, SK, 
Randy (Val) McGill of Calgary, AB, Bonnie (Gary) Bourgeois of Regina, SK, and Nancy McGill of 
Regina SK, 13 grandchildren, 15 great grandchildren and numerous nieces and nephews. She 
had a long and happy life, surrounded by family and friends. Margaret will be fondly remembered 
and dearly missed by all who knew her. A Celebration of Life was held for Margaret on Saturday, 
July 31, 2021 from the Chapel of Warren's Funeral Home with Elaine Little officiating. The 
organist was Yolande Gorrill. The eulogy was written by the family, and read by Stewart Wells, 
and the pallbearers were Laura Drever, Brian Drever, Allyson McGill, Trevor Brown, Greg Brown 
and Doug Brown. 
The interment service took place at Memory Gardens Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, the family 
would appreciate donations made in Margaret's memory to the First United Church - In Memory of 
Margaret McGill, or to the Cancer Foundation of Saskatchewan. 
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Conference of Defence Associations - New Website 

 The Conference of Defence Associations' (CDA) new website may be found here at this link. 
(https://www.defenceassociations.ca/) 

 
The RCAF Association is a member association of the CDA. 
 

 

Battle of Britain Commemoration (Ottawa) 2021 - Sunday 19 September 2021 
 

Date change/correction issued in this follow-on e-mail. 
Plans are coming together for the annual Battle of Britain Commemoration 2021 here in Ottawa, for Sunday 
19 September 2021. 
COVID-19 measures remain in place, which means the ceremony is not open to the public. Anyone wishing to 
participate is invited to do so on-line, by accessing this link via their internet 
connection: www.facebook.com/RCAF/ARC 
The commemoration begins at 10:00 AM with the Mounting of the Cadet Colour Party and 
posting of the vigil. On arrival of the Commander RCAF the formal part of the ceremony will 
commence at 10:30 AM. 
For questions please do not hesitate to contact director@airforce.ca (613.612.7223) 
Matthew Carson CD, 410 Wing, RCAF Association, Veterans Community Outreach, Battle of 
Britain Ceremony 2021 
 

 
Memberships……..Memberships 

 
This is the last call for the renewal of the July 1/21 – June 30/22 membership.  There are several who have not 
renewed, now is the time.  Dues are still $65.00 a year with no late fee charges this year.  Make your cheque 
payable to R.C.A.F.A. #600 (Regina) Wing and mail to R.C.A.F.A #600(Regina) Wing P.O. Box 952 Regina, 
SK S4P 3B2 
Or Dorothy Rhead, 46 Empress Dr, Regina, SK S4T 6M4 
 
We need to submit our membership list and dues to national ASAP. 
 
Thank you 
Dorothy 
 

 
 
 
 

Aug 10, 21 
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Members of the 600 Wing, 
 Mom enjoyed being part of the 600Wing & your friendship. She died 9 days after her 104th birthday.  
She wasn’t a quitter and we were beginning to think she might live forever. 
 
Please cancel her subscription to the RCAF magazine. 

Thanks for your friendship 
Lynne Drever 

Margaret’s Oldest daughter 
 

 

 

 

Comfortable????                                                   Gatherings ???? 
 
Please contact your executive as they want to hear from you about how you wish to continue the rest of the year.  
Some things to think about and provide your feedback on: 
 

 thinking about getting back to socials, meetings, etc.  
 when you might feel comfortable doing that. 
 do you wish us to wait until the new year?   

 OR look at something for Christmas this year?  

Executive Contact List 
 

Sherry Burgess Home:  306.535.4597     Email: b.sherry@sasktel.net  

Gary Williams Home: 306-543-8123 Cell: 306.537.9430  Email - g.m.williams@sasktel.net  

Herb Harrison    Home: 306.569-0481  Cell: 306.581.7879  mail: hharrison@accesscomm.ca  

Jean Thomas   306.545.1360  

John Law Home: 306.585.0302   Email: kdlaw@sasktel.net  

Lorna Wolk   Email: lornaswanson@sasktel.net  

Bill Peake  Home: 306.789.4455    Cell: 306.351.4460  Email: peake@accesscomm.ca  

Dorothy Rhead  306.352.5963  

Kathy Martin   aerogram600@hotmail.ca 


